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Thjs renewal oi registration is granted
following conditions, nameiy: _

YL The real estate agent shall comply with the proviiions ot

FORM 'REA-V' [See rute 11 (4)]

.ut..t' to th"
I

HARYANA REAI ESTATE
REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

GURUGRAM
- bYa .'
a,J, -+"f

L The 
.real estate agent shall not facilitate the Fale orpurchase of any plot, apartment * uutfaing., ;s t[]'Jase

may be, in a real estate project or part 
"f 

ill"l;; ;;l;;ythe promoter which is required lrt 
""i."gi.i;".#*iil,the Authority;

II. The.real estate agent shall maintain and preserve suchbooks of account, records and a".rrr""ri-., prrrrj.a
under rule 13;

lll. The real estate agent shall not involve himself in anyunfair rrade practices as specified *a"i Ll""r;'i.i'Jr
section i 0;

IV. Thc real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allinformation and documents, as the allottie is;;'fiJ;;,
at the time of booking of any plot, 

"p".il;J; bi;td,;;,
as the case may be;

V. The r.eal estate agent shall provide assistance tol enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise tf."ii,.rl""iir.
nghts and fulfill their respective obligations 

"i 
th;l;;. ;;

Doolong and sale of any plot, apartment or building, as the
case may be.

The renewal of registratron is granted
under.section g of

the Real Estate (Regulatlon & Development) Act,2016
to

,.-- the Act and the rules and regulations;;H;;ffi;;:vll. The real estate agent shall not ."nt.ur"n" iif ;.;;;".of any orher law for the time being in f"*.-;; ;;i,.;i.
to him;

VIII
I

The real estate agent shall discharge such other functions
:: -TiI.b. 

specified by the Authority by regulations;

OI. ITEGISTR T IiION

rx. rhat this real estare 
"g*t "";fi.;iJi"rii" il,ll';rr.,the given address;

X. The_Agents are required to.undergo training organized by

XI. That in case the Real Estate Agent chinges his address ofbusiness without prior intimJtion toil;iltior|,;ilh"
Real Estate Agent Certificate will become .uaii. i-,' 

--'
to act as a real esta

the sale or purchase of anv
as the case mav he i

:e agent to facilitate
plot, apartnient or building
1 real estate proJects

The registration is valid for a period of firJ v.u..commencing from the date of registiation unless ,eri*"A[r the Authority in accordance with the pro"io"ni-oi,fr"
Act r-rr the rujes and regulations ,ua" n.i"unJui. T "

, i', rt i i IiN {ili RErliltit}t[TibN
If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfiIeJ bv ilrereal estate agent, the Authority ,uy tuf" n...rr."y lirr",against the real estate agent including ."roLiro it 

"resistrarion granted hereinl as p", il;; ;;;ffi ,.r1",
and regulations made thereunder. --" -- *i"'"

regrstered ln the Haryana State
in terms of the Act and

the rules and regulattons lnade thereunder;

"*",4

;-g
Sushil Kumar

(Director)

Dated: 10-Jan-2023
Place: Gurugram

Rajkumar Sharma
(Director)

NO.GGM/261@
,TEOFRENEWA@

10-Jan-2023
Property Dealer License No - 40

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

M/S. VAIUE HOM

Sco-18 Sector 29, cURGAON
District - Gurugram
Haryana - L22001.

[4NarE Malik)
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Secretary
Haryana Reaj Estatc liegulat,_,ry

Authority, Guruqr:arl


